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-ZEKE TRIMBLE ON THE CARTER QUESTION.'

DEER OLD D1,-

,Hevin reseeved.your instruktions to speshully reeport the'
proseedins to ventilate the Karter's greevanses, i hied me to
the randyvous 'of. tic enîemy. The headquarters of this
inflooenshial a to be sitooated m a one-horsey' d z ascertained t ý- '
grog-shop, containîing one story nd a gallry, into Blank
Street.' Prosceding into the sanktum of thee Kummittee of
Arrangements; (wich wos into a little privet ofis behind thee-
bar, about 7 fect square,) i found tharcn assembled thee
beuty and 'fashun .of the Montreal Bar. Mr. Jaint-Brush,
Mr Black-Curranîts,"F.B." & Mr Chapo the $no0 lawyer,
awl enibers of the Brotherhood & HecadI-Centres thareof.

Thay ad green&looked green aboutthe'
e yeýs,, wich i thiot igh-t proseed frm the nieml hsY.,
wich is soldl therein. Thiee Kummi'itteef- were busy smo'kin,
& drinkin, & draft.in resolushuis.' Thee Karters had a d epu-
tashun there also. Says Paint Bruslh to the lied nan thareof,
"IHev.yoo brot enny nunny with yoo to defray thee expenses
of this meetin ? "' Thee Presydent, of thee ' Karters replide,
"Worthy brother, tiies are hard and munny is scarce; can'
we not proseed on tick'?" Black-Currnts smiled gr-imly, &
sez lice, " We air willing, Cf thair is no munny in your krowd,
to proseed on tick ; but yoo' must deposit with our lurned.
brother, Chapo, yoor wotches as security tharefor."

Tihis kawsed sum konsternaslhun amungst thce Karters'
kormittee, whareuponthe PresydeIt spoke. up, & sez hece,
"Ef thers to bec enny pawnbrokin, wre bd rather trust Paint-
Brush with our wotches"& jewelry." After 'konsultashun
amunkst the perfessors of thee nobil art, Paint-Brush deliv-
cred thee judgment of.the court in 'the followin terms: Sez
hec, "'Mi frends, wee love yào; wee all reesolved .to trust to'
yoor onor to pay..us for thee sooperhumin exershuns wee air
makin to.preeserve yoo from thee frends of law & order, but
times air precaryous,'& offishul assynees air numnyrous ; & we
allus make a rool to'gct awl the klient has before we start."
"I Heer, hcer,'. sez Chapo ; .'« dems my sentyments," sez he.
Black-Currants, in a speech of flowery eloquence wurthy of
Daniel O'Konnell;'ef he had lived, sed, "My worthy brothers,
we air poor in munnyand rich in spirits. .Wc kn unny
on 'watches, but promises 'never paid a whisky bill. Our
notty lias allus bin 'no tick,'-so shell out yoor tickers." Thee
tickers were projuced & konsined to thec care of Paint-
Brush, who 'wiped bis vliskers & drunk sum whisky& cried,
" Hooraw for Cartc & virtew." 'Thee krowd outside in
thee streets, wich 'wos komposed of peesful, sober & virtuous
'karters, who hcd juîst rcturned frumi beetin 2 or 3, karters
wich were a konformiin to law and warin numbers, begun to
make a ioisc, when, in konsideration of the nfanshul questun r
hevin bin settled, the konmittee adjourned to' the gallery
outside.

Paint-Brush was thee fust speaker. Hee moved, seconded
by Black-Currants, "That whareas numbers were inkànvenient a
on carridges, in, konsequens of thee owners 'chareof bein h
likely to be found out when thay run over or robbed people,
tharefore thay shood be abolished."

"'Ni frends," s'c lie," the'e Chief of Polissis -a tyrant & a
despot; hce' is a forsin 'you t ware nmiibers bekos lhe is a
spekylating. ''hce karters ware badges enuff 'already. Sun t
had rcd 'noses,& sun had't;. sun got'drunk &:sim didn't P
sun wore a' number on thare bats, & mu'ost of tiei carried P
thee numnber in tharepokits. Asa klass, thee karters were not
more frequently represented'befour thee Recorder than thee
klasshee bcelonged 'to, wich wos next to thee klergy.' It wVos
wrong to insist upon ,karters warin nunbersat all.- Thare
shood be free tradei inkarters,, and thay shood be allowed. to
make karpt bags..disappear, and insut tliee grate publikfini
.tlice: sanie ,w.,ry as 'ance otlier .per-fessiou, 'of Nwhich .he ,%vasa

prdud to be a influential member. For his part he was a
Q. C., and ef he was not, or thee bizness'was bad, he wvoodl,
'fiy to thefperfession of a karter for Ihis daly sustenance. ut
as a rule, he'did not care to earn his livin in suc a 'ar'derous
way by thee swet of his brow- Hee preferd to ; make'uther
peeples brows.swet for it. But hee wood not detane them,
anee longer. 'In konklushun,'hee wood s th m an old song,
to wit, "God save thee Queei."

Mr. Chapo, n'ow addresed thee kiowd. Hee is a layer'
of very prepossessing'apearanse, long hare, sum branes, &
plenty of tongue. Sez he: I am in favor of shuttin up thee-
korporashun, & abolishin thee numberin of karters." Sez hee,e

i an indebted tO a karter wich onse took nmee round·thee'
mountain to meet a client ; hee took mee in thee rong direc-
shun, & i made munny thareby. I have furgotten whether
liee had enny number or not. Mi frends, i am a member of
thee'legislatur, & bein out of wurk now, i will see you rited
& thee best way to git yoore rongs rited, is to subscribe a
good sum of munney, mi' frends." (Heer thee honorable
memberwuz interrupted by kries of "Long-toe, Long-toe,"
& "shoe, shoe," wich i understood to meen, that thee honor-
ablespeeker was originally a cobbler.)

Black Currants then kamne' forvard. Hee is a hansum

yung man & a graceful speeker, & reminds mee of Dan.
O'Connell, with whom, in mi yuth i wuz very intymate. Sez
hee : "Mi lurned brethren, thee karters of Montreal air a
prowd & impulsive race; sun peeple -say that thay air awl
honist, but i think this is a. exaggershun. It bas been
asserted frum this platform, that thare never wuz a kase' of
incivility known to be performed bv a' Montreal karter.
Indeed thee Rekorder's Court could not be supported for one
day, ef thare wuz no karters, & whare wood wee be in eleck-
shun times ef thare wuz no karters.' 'Thee karters' profes-
shun is not to be sncared at,-indeed, it Nwood be better for
sum lawyers ef thay ware carters, & i am thinking that in
these hard times, i kin make more' munny drivin a bus than
into thee legal professhun. Gentlemen of'thee jury," sez hec,
"i rekommend you awl to atend thee next Kounsil meetin.&
heer Rodden & David & Bernard' & Stephens, speek onto
this 'grate question."

A kollexshun wuz now taken up, amountin to 72 cents, &
thee krowd broke up. I returnd to the offis of DroGENES to
discharge thee mdurnful task of ritin up those reflexshuns.

Yours trooly,
ZEKE TR iMýBLE.

"FROM GRAVE TO GAY."

The irrepressible penny-a-liner scribbles advertisements so
apidly, that bis paragraphs are often placed in most quaint
uxtaposition. Here is a case in point from the columns of the
New York Sun:

"The bar-room of the Astor H-louse has been newly painted and
domed in the highest style of art, and the parlors and slecping-rooms
ave been furnished with nearly 3oo Bibles, prcsented bv the Ancrican
Bible Society. A new stock of choice liquors has been laid in for summer

The writer of this notice is apparcntly of opinion thatmen's
piritual and spirituouswants are intinately connected. The
rue spirit of his "puff" is evidently. containéd in its last
aragraph, as the crean of a .lady's letter is often kept for the
ostscript.

"RUBBISH SIIOT RERE."

"What John Bull is going to do, we cannot say. 'ust. at present he ir
ctint the pxrt of the chokeric individual in the pjay, w/to seir.es a iet
uar b'y the shou!<fr, shakes him well, muits to kno:w what he loses his
lier for, and screarns:' IVAy can't you be calrn ilie me ?' t is one of
hc nost'curiious'dcemonsrtions the vorld'has vitnessed for a long time,
nîd we wait for the upshot."-Boston urna/

f -~
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KORN KOBB REPLIES TO A CORRESPONDENT. can vWrite, however, get paid, and paid well I don t think,
ýDE-AR: DioGENE-Fs,- ;.rthoùgh, this latter circumastance will affect you, just at present,

DEAR.DIOGENES,- Thomas.

The following letter was received b, nie yesterday after- Could you makc more noneytlîl.t wiy (by whîch 1 su p-
noon:pose Ou ian writing) a oing into

DEAR SIR,-I want to writc for DiooE.us, and, as I kno' you have a h es Miuscnpt'is
good 'deal of induence with the editor, I address myselftoyou. I beongho

to 'Lirary and Debating Society, and I have written lots of pieces 0f n t st B3sides writin« i K an i nîai or
poetry; which the girls in otrneighbourhood sa ar splendid. could i a

nteunnythngs too if l had anmind, (smc,) an a lyuchiore famenigui.g tian hoisting, barrél On
- owIwatto know, wha wrtrs for,.DrocEEe mosly Can I,. :

make more money that way than b going into a grocery store? I f youhomas, .1 r t y
think I can, I'l send some picWs Irve wrnten, and you can give me ourn the grocen s t t it b
opinion of thcm. Don't you think poetry woud pay bettrour peces t rend, r bg ou o reconsd

What sort offellow is theEditor ? Does he encourage rising talent ? neyer hÎrned 3,1 1liat l know of, and ' dot sec why yOU
Isuppose he has read nearly all the books there are ? Hoping toreccive should entertain other than frindly fcelinec eivrenei'No,

an early answer, I remain, etc , Thomas, retain your marnuscrpL. h may bc of use to you

soed of th ake da oe m, w

As I have. had several' communications ithin a fortnight, Dn'I thipo potr would pay better than prose? 'Well

thc benefit of ail conceréd, tô answer this one publicl, 'in ~rneiahes would paY you isf ao cle as Choppin Tod
tclurnns of DioG;E-NEs. .S .dggngpoaos

itis'o'm ias,.i. nae receivéd your miodest'epstlee what srtofflo is whe Editor ? Weo ae's a verydecent

andle. i' nàW"- ly p!esulg ut tofun iliyouwi té dvieyor physialoranizationt mht fid westln wit anks - idea,

iormto you reqluire. . Ymuc desire toa become atcon- safely aon that. ont conle

iiiIrmti tik,ýl Toas, yoi powe in u ceIdtk ycac

j iib~6i "ô D6GŽýs, is a latidâble th h flo by ' .én rnd' hi ' - t anof yoiÏr stàUc- jokes or sàis r

onX theou groerés Asai,.iias tou thati littl sugstonbotsedn

à sngularmonebmifgyohared by youp in conemoe.rite a out. froibmeu to ri
thre neo neverhrmyo ta If kou did you'd soon find out what

shoul entetai othernt than friendly. feeing for me No,

thomateai a annous yourmanpas nmit s wobt fss, r se waS.

Sîilllitýë\'ÎiTuoctA .'--spiriý'n some ths days.o\ýl

s ed a tion itha oes,-he encourges rsng taet. And so do now

the benefeIt of atllsonened to tnser qtis oneipuli ncl in

tvehe, encourage you to go home, and burn evcry bit of rubbisu oyou
success r and if ever you feel an inclination scribble
riYou say truly, thit agood dealofinfluence wih the again, geca pickaxeor a aaud en, go. ou and byaorknmi
Éior buto d ingt it striLe you, Thomas, that you approachet 'hunder and Iighîning, tili the naladybas left you. 1-Ioping
me in ra eder an g enunsuald wa n ? tthere somethinin. lJî yoill be benefited b my adviceThomas,

Sutll iein at ambtiossirt nda eiti orhes

usprr a tn, in sour conmuiationsone remain, your friend
litle formula d lspenset oniof thate qis whcnsideuet necessary
aiong busiess men ? 'Not that I ,Vant anytin'g for 'rnyef- r ,- ,,,.,'r Ko i 03n, j U_":.

would scor, tha imputation-but if' ou had enclose i th

. endollbrstbegging me confeit on sme charitable yu p stipr
stution,.ith your have beenforgotteninyour-grmteuA

little forul dsene wih, tha is cosdee necessaryEEi;DPU\"

and graceful acknowledgmenit of the value you placed on My
services.. However, I know that a hint on this matter will be Thé Levi2than o Literature once asserted that the man
sufficient. o ake a p'ii would pick a'poclêt." This assertion

So you belong to a Literary and Debatiig Society, do you b ree li c Ps .a.e
Thomas ? Those societies are ve'ry good things in their way.b
I readofone ,the..other day, that decided.Napoleon to' be a -b ebl ' of. imen i at a
usurper and 'without any legal caim to the French throne. er pîck lie pockets o

thé puli ay oe ,Te.v MPn
This decision, ho.wever,-of which the Emperor must have .. , N- 'n laîely
been made cognizant by~this time,-doesn't seem' to have p ant
affected his policy.much. So far, he has shown no signs of ;i - p
,an intention to abdicate. Cit t ésteamer

And ou've eritten lots of pieces of poetry too ? Why yo u. 0 of s d Il O a
must bea geat fellow, Thomas ! Belong to a literary society' p 1'l' f b

ia And caatpat f u 0i-o excursion is. J3efore reach-
and, wvrite lots ofpoetry, and only nineteen ! And the girls ing Ottaua, thc cloqent Metlist thanked bis entriainer
in your neighbourhood say it's splendid ! Better and better !fr Iks s ti coe - brian e
But I say,,Thomias if I¯were you I wouldn't lay too much

stress on what the irls sa. Girls, Thomas, are not the very
es'j udge f opoetry ' Take their aivîce on the colour of ahad alwi-s zssocatcd mn hîs mmnd utlin the idea ofdread

or ge ismumg n f-mct, to, Ie avoidcd ir possilel or: cncouintercd
ribbon, or the price of a bonnet,-but poetry,-no Thomas With extremc caution but henceforth the word %vould- be signifleant W
they're not reliable !ir ora vcry different chss cf feelings, and lc'oiily hopcd hc might Coli-

And you could wnte funnypieces if you hati a mind ! Veryr ie 1iavc the goot fortune of bemng sucked mb mnany a smilir vortcx
lkelyryou could, Thomas. A great many people-could write' or i.
funny pieces if- they had- the mind: But they' hven't"got it Brao iMr.ý lunslon Not b-d for -beginner i Ditle es

yu sec. ':ThatsVwhère tic.rub is, Thomas:c.
What do wrtersfor DioGENEs get mostly ? WelY they get

rabused, like thunder; by tie-'Editor, mostly when he has been '' duip nàw rth;itf ýyour ability'his'been made
compelled:to wade-through-threeor..four-shcets of-drivelling

ý_Comp1lcd eýýor ýou' hrive now doyoanow I dón't think :-Adi would a ndiow Im quite

nonsense, wiîtbout finding a single gào thîng e ho y nou opportunwes of paking innuyh serable jokes

dgig'tte

sortr~r of'loadhIuthsredlt fbos o a
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bUR~ SICK GONTRrBUTOR 'CONTINUES HIS,

'DESCRRPTION OF- HIS FELLOW-BOARDERS

.h Ola NR No. 2-"THi AH-iruTE.";

He is, alsa, " youngan , apparen.tly about twenty sum-

mers -decdedly a handsome specimen of humanmty, not very
tal, certainly 'not'all 'stout, with a, jovial good-tempered

pair of eyes peering under his dark'locks. He is %vondcrfully
strong an ai amazingly active. Ie scems, physically, con-

structecd ofno'flesh and all muscle. One6would almost think
that-a cer-tan amountof wire-rope formed part of his ars
and legs' 1o'seldon we sec a stout mian' excel mn fcats-
wjere activitymust be combim'éd with strength. 'lhe stout,'
strong ma:i is made for liftmng' weghts, "putting the stane,

tossing the caber," &'c.How seldom wc sec a stout cricketer?
I remember, in my boyhood, to have, once or twice, scen, the
veteran loig-stop eagle. Hewas the fattest man I ever saw
ontiecricket fiéld." Beagley never let a ball pass- him, and,
therefore,never iid to run after one. Nobody iked beingin.
with Beagley, because,-splendid bat as he was,-he could'
not run, and the old man always obstnately refused to let any
onc run for hmi-.

But to return to our young man. He was educated at
the High School, and, to judge frm his intelligent counte-
nance, I do not imagine that he,' in any way, disgraced that
institution. Hie is at present in a" hardware establishment,
where he attends with great regularity, and whcre, I feel very-
certain, he.does his duty ta his employer.

But how does our youthspend his leisure ? He rises at a
very early hour, and, before therest of the bouse are awake
he is out at the swimming bath, or practising.Cricket or La.
crosse, or taking a Iong walk in the country. I think it would
would be well if, some moreof aur young iren would. imitate
him in this respect. He certainly is insplendid health, and
prides himselfWnot a little on the means taken to attain it.
He despis sickness. 'I a m looked upon as an interloper,
-a sort of contamination of the healthy athletic atmosphere.
Were it not for his natural courtesy, J believe that 1 should
hardly be treated civilly. 'Fe spends his evenings with a
party of other young at//decs generally in the roomn over ine.
Here Lacrosse sticks and Cricket bats are repaired, and
athletic sports forn the sole and invariable topics of conver-
sation. rToward a later period af the evening these young
-gentlemen generally iiprovise a gymnastic "bout." By the
applause of the bystanders, I imagine that wonderful 'feats are
there performed. Occasionally, a' havy body descends with
a loud " thucl," and' néarly'comes through the ceiling over my
head. Naw all this is very pleasant, but I confess I am not

sorry that these youths are going to move to Lachine next
week for the boating season. 1, however, readily acknolbege
hat, withm all its drawbacks to me personally, this is a much

more rational way of spending an evening than perptual
" night after night" cuchre' and old rye,-so common with
young men in boarding-houses.

Our athletes library consists of a Bible (which vas a

present from his imother), a list of the city fire-alarn boxes,
a book about Lacrosse, and the last rules of the 'Maylebone
Cricket Club. He despises reading and readers. The other

j day, our " poet " askecd him if he could tell him wvho vas the
author of the line,

" Music hath charns to soothe the savage breast."

He replied,' with a look-of 'witheiing scorn, " Who cares
riow-a-days about who wrote anything,-there are so na ny
pretenders, to this sort o thing ?" This was severe
but he hates the poet, and the' dislike-is mutual. The
sole pursuits of this young" man's-by no means limited-
Icisure, arc athletic sports, and had hie ot to work for his

livýing,,I believe he would make of themthe, business of hs
life.ry Surely. thiissoo much of a good thing.

'A fcw days.ago, the Wt.r published an article extracted.
from an English~paper, entitled,. "Too' much athleticism."
The, article was an. excellent one, but vent rather too far.
Lord Adelbert Ceci lihasrecently regretted the hoi'rs he spent

at h amling table.' 1'So far, so good ;but why, link with the

gaming-table the healthy sports of. Cricket. and Boating, in

which, when I knew his Lordship, some years ago, at Hamil-
ton,'ie was so proficient? The Rev. Charles Kingsley did
good service-when he'took-up the cudgels in their favor; and
I atm glad to see the Rev Ward, Beecher following suit.
Athletic sports are good 'for body and mind."' They in-

duce health and manliness; and,not least, they are among
the gre-atest antidotes ta hard drinking that i know of A
drunkard could never pull "stroke " in the 0xford or Cam-
bridgé crew. But there is, even mn Montreal, "too much
athleticism.' Gymnastic displays are being degraded to
acrobatic exhibitions. As much of rings, horizontàl bars,
leaping, vaulting, dumb bells and Indian clubs as you pleas,
but let us abolish the "trapeze." Thetime spent in learning
to hang by the feet, from a suspended bar, is simply time
wasted. 'It degrades the gymnast into a circus performer.
1 read, too, the other day, that at a recent amateur gymnastic
entertainnient, Mr.' ~~ delighted the spectators with
some .wonderful exhibitions af "' contortion." If these
sights' are considered healthy and improving, our taste is
'degenerating.

0f ail the men of the àth]etic school that I rnost despise,
commend me to the members 'of the' "-Alpine Club. T'.hese
consist of a number of gentlemen, whose sole object is 'o

cndanger their lives andý limbs by scang peaks -hitherto.

deemed inaccessible, and for no other abject than to be able
to .say' that they have succeèded. From tlis s-weeping cen-
sure, let me except two eminent scientific rnembers who have
taken .pàrt in.these dangerous ascents,(and s 0til more danger-
ous 'descents,)'for geologicaland other worthy purposes'; but
the majority of the members have no such excuses .Three
gentlenen' have already lost their lives in these rambles. I
am of those who consider.that no man has a right to risk his
life unless he has, at least, a cornmendable object in view.

Perhaps, after all, rny dear Dro, Our long friendship imclines
me to be too cynical. Youwill, perhaps, say it is easy for an
invalid to sit in a chair and "rail ' at the pastimes which
delighted his youth. .Perhaps you are right but I think
there is rather "too much athieticismn," nevertheless.

MUSIC FOR THE MILLION.

What a hubbub there will soon .be at " the hub of the
universe i" The Musical F'estival at Boston is to last three
days. There are to be o,ooo performers, and 70,ooopersons
are expected to be present. ' The programme as given mn
sone American journals, reads like a burlesque. It is to
open -with the national anthem, " Hail Columbia," to be
rendered in the followmig nanner:

SyNphony--tl ail Colunbia, once through by the full bànd of ane
thousand performers. ist versc-Fuil band' o one thousand, and grand
chorus of twenty thousand. 2nd verse-fuil band, grand chorus and
chiming of ail the bells in the city. 3rd and last verse-full band of one
thousand, g-rand chorus of tmcnt ihousand, bells chimning, drums rolling,
infitrv firmng, and cannons peanlig in thé distance in exacttiie with the
ntusic..

The bells are to be rung and the cannons <fred by electricity fron the
mnusic-stand. .

If it be really truc that "ermusic hath charnis to soothei the
savage breast," it is to be hoped that Messrs: Sumner,
Chandler, Traiif and the Fenian -{ead - Centres will all be

prescrit at this Monster Concert.

rk <" "r,.'
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A .CIVIC ITElm.

-__ 1_The . r has caught the
Nicholson fever andis trying
hard to. inoculate tie City Sur
veyor with the viru-. That
offcial appears to have partilly

1succumbed, but the T/ca,
determnehd 'to rid itself of the
infection is anxious to coi-
iC municate'it, to the whole offcial
body. DOGENFS is curious ta see

-- f te Cty urveyor wil bear the
process without wincing. A little
cauterization' occasionally does
good, and under certain circum-

- stances, may conduce to health
_ and longevii'. The Cynic will

- ~ be delighted if it has this result
-i__ in the scse of the City Surveyor

-who is~ an able and painstaking
oe of' public

__________ * asupport.sevi

---- EMULATION.

-- Sir George having settled th
-Voluntecrs, John Rose, not to boutdonc, wants to settle t

SFRIG TFUL APPARITION'-! Banks, while the greatquestio
-owv -rO sE-=FE THE couý,N

MONTRAL MfILKWOMEN TIROWN INTO "YHICHSTRIKES" 1Y' THEt SUDDEN' stil"remains unsettled. This
APPEARANCE' OF A ¶eFIEND IN HUMAN" SHAPE," wHO RrNGS N ALRIf BELL the nomentous question. Wh
AFTER THE MANNER OF,," THOSE HARUM-scARUM FIRE*EN." '.' will answer it?

he
be

is
.o

R A B.I:E S N o. .While the fish glanced upwith a knawingdaok,
A A M1Y 1 1-And waggled his tail tili his scales ail shaak,

4; FSucY a IL.aÀ g nation.

A L E G E N'DOF I 1 R A M 1 C H .

': ' '' Then opening his jaws ta, a, fearful size,In thec sheltered bay of Miramichitd àý.hosht hseys
On the silvery, soft, tho' saline, sea, Nar knowingbut what i pnay bc flics
A schooner ]ay with canvas free, That Fate is atrer sending,.

Her sails quite idly flapping ' s 1 ted jus nne gul
For the Captain 'had. been on a drunken spree And the captain,arId shipand crew were-PvLP,-
(An iganorant kind of'cuss'was he, A vcry endig

And cussedly' fond of napping.)
- t.. t '' -'And they- say taI this day in Mý,irarnic1ii,

From a'snooze he woke with a kind of start, That the ghost of the captain haunts the sca
Crying, ".Shiver ny timbers," and " Smash my chart," In a state you'might passiblv cali pulp-ce,
";I gus mnot over parilrsat~~'Igues:Imna av rtrikier smart, .tNcar thaàt'b.aysa fair andi shelly;

Tobé.lyinghere idly wvishing,Ta'éA gereil, ihig And that after sunset the sea shines biih,
When'I ought, at least, ta be making a start- With a kind aphosphoresccnt light,
Plying my craft, and using ny art,- Likc an cean ai calves-foot je1Iy 1

In short, when I art to be fishing."

Thenstrolling forward he, gazed o'er the side,
Thro' the rolling deep cerulian tide ' This nirative is fishy,
And down in the depths below he speday don't think it sak;

A flsh, that was worth the catching ;- 1 nay, perhaps, be errin;,
A monstrous thing, as long and wide', But " 'tis'vcry like a

As St. Patrick's Hall on the Craig Street side,-
And he sig/ed as'he stood there watching.'

-A DOUlilTLL QUERV.
Then he swdre, till the deck beneath him shook, What i5 to bc donc with the Drill 'iaiI? is a question oftcn asked, but
And an oath, (with a spoon-and sugar), he took ncvcr sadsf.ictorily 2aswcrcd Can 'Uic City Council propoud flc con-

,And-he got him-abait,and he gothim ahoo,
And dropped it into the.ocean, ' A wge Cynic thinks they can-but who can solve it?

t t
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"cA SENSITIVE PLANT." accredited organ of Scotchmen. Moreover, in the "old

A i% days ago an amusingly irate -article shot like a country ," it costs six shillings sterhing-a circumstance wvhich

rocket rrom the Miontreal G;azette. It was fired in conse. will l:im'irit its circulation to edn-rosad edn

quremarkin the EdiniburkhPReview that "the tone of lirris tocus nàhevathier classes.

que nce o: an igort the Aesapr s' regards the latter statëiement inm the sentence above
theColnia prss s lw adinornt 1e eI esppr q uotedthe . Gaze'tte cannot be cèharged wit audacity wvhen it

areth o caioGiEý isry aà,r tie believing that either of venturs.ay that "thie: sweeping accusatino h dnug

thsesatements is literally, tru e : but, if ih a caeesns eiew has been angriIy demied by mýore menjn mCanada tharn

whIlich seems culpable, the Revýiewer h as gone astra inoein the city of cold mists' and unfnmshed mo ,numeë.nts.p'O

direction; the Gazelle as surely, has floundered in the oppo- co1urseý it has. It,.w.ould" be a marvel if it h.adn !t: oÈr, prob

sitre The Revieýwer undervalues the intellectual character ot ably, noone in Edýinb urgh hias. noticed an accusation whic

the Canladian"P"ress 'anditts rea ders,-the journalist overrates concerns hbim very'slightly, or has troubled himnself, if he d

themn thiro'uh unefctn ptotismi. The truth, as usual, notice it, to' investigate its tu th. Hoeeriay
liessomelier bet%ý,ëii. fiè dWriers.Gazette "l we are -not so thmn-skinned as tol suffer i'mmeasur-

lie smevlnuitween tihe vo wrtatorittedcao h ably under the Reviewer's ,taunts."" Pardon me, _Mr. Jourj
Coonist are not weighted with facts. For instance he sas nast butyu r thmn-skinned.; and though you ma not

" Nw e ttrldey ha the -newýsp)aper,, good or adsffer imnmeapsurably,". you still. suffer consideralo o

d' " Th I Hon T D WOUd nvrhefied ýoff'tha-t brilliant, btirlvnei

mrn seteosapbbyr0niepitbteifre hnga bou the city, of col mit n niihe monu-

the Gai-ette writer -was of a very diffeirnt opinion. In :one of ments." People who hve-mn glass houses, y!ou know%, shouild

hslttlectures, he spokce as olws of te Pres intenwnttrw stones, and the climate of Canada is by, no means,

Dominion: " This niew'sp 1aper literature formis by much the so' delighrtul that'we.can affiord to pokec funri at' the atmnos-

lares at f llou radng" heGaete ontin ,ues: pei isfortunes of other countries. As regards tlie lun-

"4 win to thceapness of books, all who chose can find Wmihe mouet, ifth Cynic's mnemory does not play

mecans of grtfigthe love of literature." Thissaeeti him fale 1 t woudsorely puzzle the epigramtmatist to name

unsatisfactory.:on-accouünt .of its amiibiguity,. The Cynic,:while the memrorials at which hle scoffs.
-admitn tht"a Àwocs canl find means," ?denies that. Once m-ore, at the 'conclusion of his article, the wruiter

vefý many) ido choose or,' do find mecans to gratify the lov in betrays the thinness of is" skm' when he describes the peccant.

question. Ini a large numnber of the houses of even wealthy' Revwr-1as "snngfro affeet arrt." The phrase is,'

Cj a n a d i n s , t h e li b r a r y , i f À h e r e i s o n , iiam a r e c o l ti n s r t y s p a n g d v i o m e a m1 n g . B u t wv h t ci o a t ? .l d t
of ill-selected and il-rranged 1 voueweete opoiewsitenided to. be crue]lly, sarcastic_. It is, btl ess, lui--

is generally the case in the homies of people ofcorresponding crously untrue.

mneansin England and S cotl anid.
According to another of Mr. cGee's staternents, founded MR. AD 'MRS. W\ýATKIN,,S.

on the authiority o:fone, wh'Iose,,daily business miakes 'himMy DEvI)AR D3IOGEN1;ES:
aqanewihthe facts, worksrof, fiction form ,44 per cent I-laring. read hlighly, favora.ble notices of the performnances of 'Mrs

of the sales of booksi the:1 Dominion, reliiou bok,,wtis(rCalsIoard,) in the LondonesarIws

and poctical wvorks ro: the remain der compnsmig vlumes prprd. to senhraacesofmt.Isueyutat Iïhave not been

on1 historical, scientific and literary subjects. "Te deman oehr-tbig eyuuult d te uItdi tëdhe same% pen

for novelshwvr"siMrMce' informnant, "lis not Oetcnes creykowwehrt dieMs ak nmt

nearly.so ýgreat--as it. waýs ; " and-this heé traced to the g-rowingj asa crso savcls.Hratn ssetyipyptetic,

preference for news apers and periodicals that contain serialfuloeansnsaduafctdgcanwihtasaowfvuary

stories.and romiances mi chapters. The .Dadj 'cws, oï,iis spn"sae, sdntn al na tews xeln efrance

city would probably lose. more, than hialf of its subsenibers,, if .rs.watkms'actn ijuthervseo"ay;'ined h rrogest
it wre ashy t dicontinue the putblication of " Siballa the feature: is naàturi es and an almost enir freom fromn those conven-

Sorceress " id catv"and other red-peppered and tionalities or speec and action w hich marthe representations of somne of

higlfaluin Ialàed.-ih.-.Our aiblest actresses. She is, at the samie timte, a culuivated smnger; pRossess-
" hghalti " aleras. Aconty ewsaprth H n 'a, ýorzr' voice o f >great powver and. richness and her selection of

,gdo .ourn- ha laeydsnerrdtefsieaso songs is. immiea',su rably superior to, the. ditties with w ýhich sensation stars

the "l Scottish, Chiefs, and galivanizes -in, its wýeely) columins usually ekeë out their attractions.,

the cor>se of th.at wveakI), romaànce.ý Under all these.circumi- Mr. watkinis a too'ctor'anid sesto exercise a wvholesome infd.

stances, it is worsei than a blunder to compliment, CanadianisNhîI sipovn.-tou tl .- 'fm

on teirloveof iteatur, o to" dey tat he nwspper i oberv tht it is intended, during thtepresenitengagemnenttoproducec

formns trie staple, oftheir reaing." somet of the comedies of ir. Robertsoni, the mnost successful playiwrater

But the Gazette cotiue. ay, more . wve may venture of thrsnt day,. «Your readers: need scarcely be told, perhaps, that he
sg looketond u pon as the dr.iaaust wýhose tl in. comed Y, xetdt

to Say, that taikin pouato into account, the Ed1inbur/ eor n rvv he lagihn rm.Hspas-oss ra

R.cvicw itself, is mýore read anýd better, known m .Canada th1an_ literary talent.; the dialogues sp)arkling. wvithwit. andhumnour, and -the
in Scolad;adtathswengacstoagnswres dramtic situations although treaiting of the events. of every da iebing

dn'îýà '"v dÏa beenb n invested bv' him- w'-ith aw charmmg raciees i.Roetot ee

and reaader thas ben ee anf angr ,h eoà niec yan more mehé braited lcon dy of"Schiool," wýill, r;tiiudersta.nd, be presenited o0n Fia
in anaa tan th ciy o te cld ist an unimsedeveninig.ý It is one of his best,- and hasj been v-ery ;popular in London and

mnonumients;." DioGEN ES positively. refuses oswlwwt-NwYr.AitmyneesyurearIprlseinet lettr

out a: protest, the ,formrrir statemient of: this pa-ragraph. He :to give you an pitomie of the plot and prmncipal mncidents'of duis play.,

learns fromn a t.rustworthyý_ source that about two hundred V ours,ANO IGER

Copies.of the _Ediiiburg/, Reviewv are all that are soldý in the

f15ominioni, and this'Y thiough ýthe Aimerican -reprint costs only

rifty "cents." Buvnitesale in Canada were l'arger ,thian. SURGE RY EXTRAORD.INýARYý.:
in Sctlan, h woner.would, n ot be -greatThGaee

write hias allowe himiself *to be deeve ane. The A n oculist advertises that hie 'C inser1ts artinicial eyes with-

.. Einurg Rvie-nw.hasnohin, o d wthEdin'burghi. out pian ithout previous oprto. Howl, mhe n-ilam e

lt is, printed and. publishied in London, and is not, the of ÆEsculapius, does the doctor get rid of the natural: eye ?



TRICI-IINÆ SPIRALIS.

AWFUL EXCITE.MENT AM OG TH E M EDICo>S.

DR. E.-" Methinks I've seen it writ that early bird, doth oft secure the earliest of worms."
DR. B.-" Now is the winter of our discontent made glorious summer by this worm of pork."
DR. G.-" Is that Trichince that I see before me ? . . . . . Corne, let me clutch thee "'
DR. F.-iYor worm syour only Emperor for diet."
DR. T."I se it not! nor will i this believe, without the sensible and true avouch of mine owneyes.
LEARNED PORKER.-" There are more things in Bacon and Ham, Foratio, than are dreanit of in your philosophy.

But-let us come !"

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAR OLD DioCENE.,-

All honor to you.for your gallant defence of " The Queen's
English," against its mutilators whose name is Legion ; but
pray. pardon my presumption, if I venture a mild remonstrance
against an expression which dropped from your venerable
lips on the 21st of last month. It grated on my ear, it stuck
in my throat; and although I have been told by the authorities,
that I ought to swallow it without making a wry face, I have
not been able to do it. ."The Parliarment and people of
Canada are an unit,"-there--read that sentence aloud and
tell me how you like it. An unit, an universi/y, an unicorn,
an yew-rec. AIl these may be right, but it seerns to
me it would be better to go a little wrong for the sake of
euphony. I arn ternpted to write an euphony for after all it
is a newfunny.phrase. (Oh!)

But,-.:ljoking apart,-my dear old Cynic,-surely English
grammar is not one of the exact sciences. May we not therefore,
in such cases interpret it by the spirit of the lav, instead of by
irs letter? Spare our nerves and ears, though the ghosts of
dead grammarians may wince !--Yours sub-missively, Urr.

.The Cyaic has msore remarks to offer on the above, but want of space compels
hun tohold them over untfl next week.

QUTDDr TES.

Droc EY Es to the Loyal Opposition.-Spare 'cm.
Do to lkohemia.-IIartm Scarurn.

McGibbo>n to Muirhead.-Tarc-'cm.
Muirhead to McGibbon.-Sharc 'em.
"NEws" to an afllictcd public.-De omnibu rerum.

ANSWER TO DOUBLE ACROSTIC IN LAST
NUMBER.

fI RTH.

Thus: 13 on
I r
R

. T~ igh
HT at

DEATH.

D

A (Royal ArtiUery.)
T

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SI. IILlARE.--Will endeavor to nse onc of the sketches. Thanks.
EN rxER.---The "' Carlton'" is the 1ligh To and aristocratic club,

of London. It did not derive its namne (rom a cclcbratcd Irish
novelist. The Montreal "Carlton " is the cmbodimcnt of a ncw
idea and bids fair to be a success.

'''f r*, ''< tI
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G__IG.ARS and TOB ACCOS. SO L II G NLwý
I-fvan~rrs. " S/eA ED OGA N ]' ARTON ýRE-STAU-RAN'ýT

SAMUELMçCONKEY'--D OO VY
DirctlîîortroFE , 'UD INGS, AKE,&c By J. -MARTIN,

17RLO CIGARSSPUIDD1, SC KE -c
RG Ofl A kS,. This delicious article of food is very nutri .tio us,-mnore ýWiTIs~ ,EET~~
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